Composition of lipids from sunflower pollen (Helianthus annuus).
The contents of the pollen lipids of the sunflower Helianthus annuus are described. The major component is the seco-triterpene helianyl octanoate, followed by new beta-diketones as second major group of compounds. They exhibit a shorter chain length and often other positions of the functional group compared to already known beta-diketones. Of particular note are the 1-phenyl-beta-diketones, not previously reported from nature. Further lipid classes present are related hydroxyketones and diols. Interestingly, new beta-dioxoalkanoic acids are present in the extracts, which most likely are biogenetic precursors of the diketones. Additionally, we investigated the composition of the pollen coat which resembles the total extract, but lacks the dioxoalkanoic acids and certain estolides.